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KEl’DUT OF TP E SECRETARY OF TIIE 
TREASURY. 

We are always averse from publishing Ion" Do- 
eiiments, convinced that but very few read them; 
but this repugnance has yielded to the more than 
usual interest ot Mr. Me Lane's Report; an interest 
arising in no small degree from tho singular rela- 
tive altitude of the Report and tho President’s 
Message. The President and his Secretary are in 
opposition, upon this most important of questions, 
and exhibit the novel spectacle of recommending 
hostile propositions to Congress! Which will Con- 
gress consider best entitled to deference! A kittle 
iiucstion! When the President dismissed his old 
Gabinet for want of unity, we could not have anti- 
cipated so early and remarkable a split in tho new: 

■The Globe labors, as in duty bound, to reconcile 
matters. It says, 

** 1? „/» »■ / 'T\„.. r. 11 

/m obseived, iha( iii milking Iiis Repart, the Secretary iri 
tlie Treasury refers to the act ril Congress which makes it 
jug duty <o Report upon whatever concerns bis Depart* 
;»ent; and expressly declares, that ‘-the performance of 
,“tlie duties thus enjoined by law on the Secretary of the 
/‘Treasury, implies, however, no coinniilrnrm of any 
/.•other Department of the Government, each being left 
‘•free to act according t.» the mode pointed out in the 
“Constitution.”—This passage w as inserte'd, no dociht, 
as the Report itself imports, with a view candidly to in 
form the public that the opinions expressed in the Re- 
poit, are those of the officer from wlioi.y they are exacted 
by the law, and not such as involve any commitment on 
*he pari of the Executive. Some of the views contained 
.in the Report are obviously more favorable lo’tlie Bank 
/han those heretofore expressed by i/ie President, and 
which it is clear are still entertained by jinn. The Se- 
cretary ol the Treasury was bound, nevertheless, in the 
discharge of his duty, to declarjc franji y his npn senti- 
ments in his own Report. The great ability ^nd reputa 
tion of that dist mguohed *ffir.er, will secure to liis opi 
/lions high consideration. 'We owe it to candor, how- 
ever, to say, that we dissent fiom the doctrines of the 
Report on the subject of the Ban.k of the United Stales, 
and will, whenever the question of recharteiing the in- 
stitution becomes a topic.'of disctisynn. express our •pi- 
nions with the independence which bedot.gs to the cha. 
jaeter of the giniencaii Press 

Has there put been .collision between the Presi- 
dent and his Secretary? Are not their variant re- 

commendations the result of policy? Aro they not 

ranging themselves on different sides of tho ques- 
lion, with much tho same calculations which in the 
civil wars influenced the Scottish proprietor to 

.take one side, his eldest spn .tho oilier? At all 
events, the course has excited great surprise. The 
•National Intelligencer says, 

•‘Mu. McLaxe’s Report.—Perhaps there never 

.was a communication from the Executive, or any 
ono of the Executive officers of this Government, 
.that has produced such a sensation as the Annual 
Keport of the Secretary of the Treasury to Con- 
.gress, which wo laid before our readers on Thurs- 
day last. It would be hazardous to assert which 
of the nine parties, int.o which it has been whim- 
sically said that Congress is divided, was most 
astounded by it. For'ourselves, we have not-been 
able to draw a long breath since we read it; and 
cannot pretend tc say what wc think of it until we 

.have recovered a little from the shock .of surprize 
which it gave up.”. 

Wc liavo little doubt that one object of tho Se- 

cretary of the Treasury was to countervail the ef- 
fect of tho President’s Message on the price of the 
•U. S. Rank Stock, and wc are pleased to perceive a 

pretty certain augury in it of the re-chartering of 
the Bank, not from any abstract love we have for 
that institution, which we should be glud to see 

contemporaneously with all other Banks, 6rvept 
yfroin existence, but because circumstances have 

gendered it indispensable. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
The Legislature assembled at Harrisburg <Jn 

the seventh, when the H. of Representatives chose 
■for Speaker, Mr. Laporlc, a Jackson and Wolf, 
alias Anti-Van Buren Speaker. 

Gov. Wolf’s Message confined chiefly to State 

.topics, possesses little interest fo.r any but the 

Pennsylvania reader, farther than Jhstt the con- 

templation of the high prosperity of the Common- 
wealth over which ho presides, must be pleasing to 

every friend of human happiness. He touchesbut 

lightly on national affairs, limiting himself prin- 
cipally to the following views of the Tariff. 

“Tlie policy of a protecting tnrifTand tho en- 

couragement given to works of internal im- 
provement, of a national character, by tho gen- 
eral government, are favorite measures with the 
people of Pennsylvania, ami tlie former is es- 
teemed by them as being ident fieti with their 
best interes’s. The consiilu’io lalby of these 
measures is not questioned here, nor is there 
any doubt entertained of their entire expedi- 
enc}; and much as we may regret that com- 

plaints, with regard to the supposed oppressive 
character and bearing of one of those measures, 
should obtain elsewhere; yet from the universal 
prosperity that is admitted lo abound in every 
part of our happy country, there is rea on to 
doubt whcl her the prevailing discontents are 

wun luiiuu'Jii; a 11(1 \vc nru tiuiiiumsueu uv 

our sympathies in behalf of our complaining 
brethren, lest in lending ourselves to aid in re- 

lieving th« m from an imaginary oppression, we 

put ourselvog in a condition to bo seriously op- 
pressed. Upon these all engrossing questions of 
national policy, the voice of Pennsylvania has 
been repeatedly expressed through lor State 
legislature, ns well as by her representatives in 

congress, and so long ns $he shall continue to 
place a proper estimate upon-her own prosperity 
and the success of her infant manufacturing es- 

tablishments, she will not cease \a cherish t he 
same sentiments in favor ofrncajDipr.'s indispen- 
sable to the successful fostering and encourage 
ment of her domestic industry and enter- 

prise.” 
Speaking as it docs the almost unanimous renli- 

ment of Pennsylvania, this extract is full qf in- 
struction. Is Pennsylvania democratic? Is *ho 
republican? She has always been so; more em- 

phatically and unanimously so, than any State in 
the Union. How therefore, dose it come to pass 
that our State Right politicians who in ihjb quarter, 
identify support of the Tariff with federalism, 
.continue to fraternize, with Pennsylvania—value 
themselves upon their mutual support of Jackson, 
and recognize her upon all occasions, as the arch 
of the Democratic cause? How is it that oppo- 
sition to protection is federalism in Pennsylvania 
—support of it, federalism in Virginia and S. 
Carolina? Is there no such thing as principle in 

politics, or is interest the sole expounder of truth1 
Docs principle depend upon latitude, or does the 
Potomac flowing between, convert the Federalist 
of Pennsylvania, into the State flight Democrat 
of Virginia? The deduction is, that party names 

are the mcro instruments of duping the multitude 
—that men soon begin to esteem that principle, 
which they know or believe to be their interest— 
and that the friends of the Tariff are the exclu- 
sive Democrats in Pennsylvania, and its enemies 
the exclusive Democrats in \ irginia, merely bo- 
cause they respectively constitute the majority in 
the two States. Federalist is an opprohions name 

in each, and for that reason alone, it is applied 
to the minority in both*. 1 -— 

O" In rcfcrcnco to the claim cot up by his parti 
zaiis, who modestly make Gen. Jackson the author 
ot all our national prosperity, JNIr. Walsh says;_ 

“Tlio picture of national prosperity which this 
message presents, is hut the reflection of an actual and prominent condition of things, that is doe to 
our institutions, and physical circumstances, and to labors and arrangements of a date prior to the 
accession ot President Jackson.” 

tiik general post office. 
^ 0 publish a Ui] Wo. from a Correspondent, on the 

subject of abuses in the General Post Oflico. Is it 
true that the Mead of the Department has receiv. 
ed presents of carriages and horses from a large 
Contractor—or large Contractors? Wo never 
heard ol it before. It is mentioned by P. as a re. 

port. Ono can feel no particular surprize at it, af- 
ter looking at the extra allowances, and hearing 
thojnaniier in which contracts arc disposed of. 
Congress will look narrowly ipto these matters- 
1 lie General Post Oiiico is suffering under a load 
of suspicion. If unfounded, justice to its head 
and to the Government, compromised with it, de- 
mands public exculpation. 

ron tiik Whig. 
Messrs. Editors—Since I wrote you last on I’ost 

Olliee affairs, and particularly about the extra al- 
lowance on the Baltimore Road, the snow has fall. 
e»> and left me within doors, so as to afford a hot- 
ter opportunity of examining the Repiift of the 
Committee. The extra pay of .*$3,200, on a vol- 
untary contract of $1800 for thirty six miles, ma- 

king tor that distance, 5000 per annum, js an un- 

exampled instance of extravagance in the l’ost 
Office Department, and can only be accounted for 
by suppling the information of the Washington 
Correspondent of the New York CommerciaT to 
ho correct. And since ihe report of pre- 
sents of splendid carriages and tine horses by largo contractors to tho heads of that Depart- 
ment is a.jroad, I \vill relate by way of contrast an 
anecdote told me many years since of Abram 
Bradley, then Assistant Post Master General. An 
old schoolmate of his had become a manufacturer 
of broadcloths, and was also a mail contractor.— 
The manufacturer succeeding wellin bringing his 
fabric as he supposed to great perfection, and recol- 
lecting former friendship, concluded to take a spe- cimen of his best to Washington, and present a 
suit of it to his old friend A. B. On fiis 'arrival at 
the city he waited upon Mr. B. on contract busi- 
ness, and availed himself of that opportunity to 
present tho cloth. Mr. B. at first accepted it, but 
recollecting the relation they stood in to each o- 
ther as officers of government, told his old friend 
he must excuse him—that he deemed it improper 
to accepf. a present from one wli.o was connected 
with the department as ho was, and being of that 
opinion, lie could not accept his kind and friendly oiler. This was told me by a gentleman then 
connected with the department, and before that 
hydra-headed monster party spirit had disturbed the 
harmony of society. Such hcncsty was then 
common, and it was that kind of rigid principle 
that justified the confidence ip tho senior assistant 
by which he was authosised to ‘‘receive and dis- 
burse all the funds of the department,” “without 
any check upon his transactions.” But eulogy 
upon the character tif Mr. B. is not intended.— 
My object is now to notice tho manner of accept- 
ing bids at contract letting as exhibited by the re- 

port. I have little or no knowledge of the course 
pursued on such occasions, hut by the report it 
would seem there is nothing like system observed, 
and I should conclude that, according to the old 
adage, kissing goes there by favor. Some of our 

very best contractors, we find, are excluded by an 
under bid of a few dollars, say 11) to 20, whilst 
others, that are known to be no better, are retain- 
ed, though under hid from one to two thousand 
dollars ner annum. Whv is such the ense?_is it 
that there is a spirit of favoritism or partiality 
indulged?—or docs the \Vnshington correspond- 
ent hit the nail upon the head? With such 
an exhibit from the department itself dens 
it not become the proper authority—the Con- 
gress of the U. S. to take the subject into con- 

sideration, and remedy the defects, if any, in the 
existing law, by laying down some rule by which 
the department shall he governed in letting con 
tracts? Such a rule, I should think, could be adopt- 
ed, and still leave su(licicnt discretion to the de- 
partment. And now, as to new mail routes, some 

sanctioned l>y law, some not, some pressed with 
all the energy of the department, and some afford- 
ed no other accommodation than the strict letter of 
the contract will allow—such seems to bo the talk 
of the times. In our section of country, a new 

line is indulged extending it is said 500 to 1000 
miles or more, not touching in its way n single, or 

not more than one, commercial I9W11 of any im- 
portance, and a part of it already increased to a 

daily mail—what can be the object?—to favor the 
contractor, who I have no doubt is a very deserving 
one—or what? And we nre told of an Atlantic 
line—the favorite of one of the principals in the 
department—for what was that established? Hut 
about that there are one or two anecdotes that may 
be told tome other snowy day. I*. 

DELINQUENT LANDS. 
The following bill extending tin: time of re- 

demption, was reported to the House of Delegates 
on Saturday,liy Mr. Faulkner, from the Select Com 
milte, appointed on the second day of the session 
and will no doubt become a law. 

1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly, Thai 
further time, until the day of shall 
he allowed for.tbo redemption of ail lands relumed 
as delinquent for non-payment of taxes which would 
he liable to forfeiture on the 1st day or January, one 

thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, by the Act 
entitled “An Act concerning lands returned delin 
quent for non-payment of taxes, and makiugdispo- 
sition of certain lands so delinquent and of certain 
escheated lands, for the. benefit of actual and bone 
Jidc holders thereof under grants from the Com. 
mony/ealth,” which passed the let day of April, 1831, 

2. Be it farther enacted, 7’hat time shall also hr 
allowed until day of for the redemp- 
tion of all lands returned as delinquent, which by 
the Act bcforcinentioned would he irredeemable or 

liable to forfeiture for non-payment of taxes on the 
1st day of January and 1st day of November, one 

thousand eight hundred and thirty-three. 
3. Be it farther enacted, That the 21st and 22(1 

sections of the Acts before mentioned, shall he ex- 

tended and he in full force until such times as the 
lards refe. red to in the two preceding sections shall 

| have become absolutely toneiled and vested in the 
j President and Directors of the Literary Fund; and 
all the provisions therein contained shall be avail- 
able to 

4. lie it further enacted, That the Auditor ol 
Public /*cconjitf. shall be authored to give crcdil 
for all arrearages of taxes returned as delinquent 
upon satisfactory proof made that the same havr 
been actually paid or erroneously charged; hut no 

tiling herein contained shall bo construed to de 
prive the County Courts of the power of cxoncrat 

ing delinquent lands for those ns well as the othci 
causes enumerated in the 21st and 22d sections o 

the Act herein before rcfeired to. 
5 lie it further enacted. That nothing in thi 

Act contained shall bo construed to prohibit or sus 

pend the completion and publication of the delin 
audit lists, as directed by the Act to which this 
amendatory 

This Act shall be in force from and aflcrthc pass 
ing thereof. 

(J~r Our Canal lias been closed by ice for a wee! 

past, and will probably continue so for a week t 

coinc, from the present appearances of the neatlici 

all business in country produce is consequently s;i? 

pended. Our .fliver is also so obstructed with ie 

that vessels cannot pass. The steamboats wc loan 
! arrive with great difficulty. 

ClfAIU.OTTI-.SVIM.F., Pec. 5, 1 
This 1 oing the Jay appointed for the meeting n 

the Delegates from this Congressional District, a 

! Charlottesville,' for tue purpose of nominating 
1 Delegate to represent, it in the Convention 
to assemble in T’altimorc, on the sccom 

Monday in this month, the following De 
legates appeared—that is, from the county o 

Goochland, Messrs. James Pleasants, Wm. Hulling 
and Edward Cunningham; from Albemarle, Messrs 
Wm. Wood anil Isaac A. Coles; and from Am 

I herst, Mr. Edmund Penn, the Chairman bfthc nice 

ting in that county, who attended at the request o 

the Delegates named at said meeting.—On motioi 
of Col. Win. Wood, Governor Pleasants took tin 
Chair, and J. A. Coles was apponied Secretary 
when the pleeling proceeded to the election of om 

trict, whoso delegatee appeared qt thia mooting, 
an t. ol. \\ in. Wood, of tho county of Alborinari‘„ 
was unanimously elected. 

On motion Resolved, That the proceeding, of thix meeting ho published in the Virginia Advocate and Constitutional Whig. 
a JAM*?S PHEASANTS, Chairman. J. A. Coi.ks, {Secretary. 

Ca io a 3-: IkABj as.s b<:.ts ts b< v. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
»T i» MoM»av, Dec. 12. lr. Hhoonax, from the Committee of Courts of 

Justice, made various reports on petitions referred to that Committee, which will bo noticed when the I louse disposes ot them. 
On motion of Mr. Sjityiof Mason, the Commit, tee ol 1 repositions and Grievances were instructed to enquire into the expediency of cstal.iishiim two 

separate elections in the county of Jackson. 
** 

Mr. Wii.i.iams of Harrison submitted a resolu. 
turn instruct},lg the Committee of Courts ol'Jus 
tire to enquire into the expediency ol revising the laws ol the Commonwealth. The resolution*wax ! adopted. 

Mr. JJki.ms presented a petition asking for a 
separate election in Floyd. Air. McMahon made a report from the Commit- 
tee ol 1 repositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Caiishai.ox presented severai potions from 
Hampshire, asking for the protection of game, and the taxing of dogs. 

Mr. Havs presented a petition ffom citizens of Lewis and Nicholas, for a new county. Mr. Kim; presented the petition of the Mechanic Benevolent .Society of Norfolk Jlorough, for a Lot- 
tery to build a Hall. 

Mr. Morris presented the petition of Henry Iieetz of Wood, lor compensation lor services ren- dered in the late war. 
*Iay8 Presented the petition of David W. 

,Y,or «»",l»"«t.on for service as a ranger in the Indian \Yar, in *79-80. b 

Mjr. Rrrcmp presented the petition or sundry in- habitants ol the county of Essex, and town of 1 appahannock, asking permission to erect a wharf. 

Mr. Morris prevented a petition from Wood, for 
a new county. 

Mr. Hays presented a petiton for a new county 
OUom *,arts °** I'ew's. Harrison and Randolph. I he engrossed kill extending the time of re- 
demption for delinquent lands, Aic. was read the 3d 
time aud passed. 

Resolutions of the Committee of Courts of Jus- 
^ce h Changing the limes of holding certain 
Courts in Hampshire and Hardy; S, Changin'' i the titno of holding the Superior Court of Law and Chancery in Lynchburg; 3, Changing ir e 
time ot holding a Court in Lunenburg—were read 
and concurred in. 

The resolution of the same committee, declaring reasonable the petition of Lewis R. Matthews of' 
Northampton, to have released to him the Common- 
wealth's title to a tract of land, was likewise con- 
curred in. 

I lie resolution of the Committee of Propositions and Grievances, declaring' reasonable a petition from the authorities of tho City of Williamsburg, for an amendment of the Charter of the Corpo- ration, was read and concurred in. 
j On motion of Mr. Pattiwon of Chesterfield, the 
| Committee on Finance, were instructed to enquire into the expediency of extending to the whole 
otate, the provisions of an act o» the last session, regulating the manner of granting licence* to re 
tail ardent spirits. * 

Mr. bmiu) presented a petition from the Qounty of V ork. on the subject of free negroes, Stc. 
M*-. C-AitSKADON presented a petition from the 

Literary Society of Romney, for a Lottery. On motion of Mr. Cami'reli, of Ilrookc, the 
C ommittee of C ourts of Justice were instructed to 
enquire whether any, and what change ought to be 
made in the limitation of prosecutions for Petit 
Larceny'. 

Mr. Conn presented the petition of Richard Por- 
ter of Southampton, asking compensation for two 
slaves put to death without trial, in tho late insur- 
rection—also petitions fiom Levi Waller and Peter 
Edwards, to the same purport—all of which were 
referred to the Select Committee cn the subject of 
slayes, &c. 

Air. Jones presented a resolution anew (in conse- 

quence of sonic mistake in the one passed the oth- 
er day) for proceeding, to the electron of a Major Goneral in place of Gen. Taylor, and a Brigadier 
General in place of Gen. Eppos—and on motion of 
Mr. F isiikk, the 1-ltli inst. was fixed upon. 

Mr. SiiKii- presented the" petition of Wm. P.' 
Buford, late Deputy Sheriff of Brunswick, asking 
compensation for certain services in conveying a 
lunatic to tSic Hospital. 

On motion of Air. Goode, the House agreed to 
proceed on Thursday the 15th inst., to electa mem. 
her of the Executive Council to supply the vacan- 

cy which will occur in that body on 31st Alarch 
next 

On motion of Air. Faulkner, the Committee for 
Courts of Justice were instructed to enquire into 
the expediency of so amending tho law upon the. 
subject of taking depositions in civil suits, as to' 
authorize under such restrictions anil limitations 
as they may prescribe, the deposition of a witness 

residing in the Commonwealth to be taken in a 

suit pending in the Courts of Common Law, when 
from the dint and of the witness from the place of 
trial it may he inconyenicnt to the parties to pro- 
cure and oppressive to the witness 16 compel his 
personal attendance. 

Air. Summers, preceded by a few appropriate I 

observations in relation to the late catastrophe in I 
Southampton, submitted the following Resolution,,i 
which was adopted: 

Resolved, That the Senate he re.spceifiilly re- 

quested to cause tube laid before this House, a copy 
of the correspondence which took place in lyOl, 
and subsequently thereto, between James Monroe, 
then Governor of this Commonwealth, and Thomas 
Jefferson, then President of the United Slates, 
growing out of a Resolution of the General Assem- 
bly adopted at the preceding session, by' which it? 
was made the duty of the Governor to Correspond 
with the President upon the subject of obtaining, 
by purchase, lands without the limit of this State, 
“to which persons obnoxious to the laws, or dan 
gernus to the peace of society, may he removed." 

Resolved, That the Executive he respectfully re- 

quested to cause to be laid before this House, such 
part of the Correspondence, above nlhided to, as 

may yet remain upon the files of that Department. 
On motion of Air. Rives, the Select Committee 

on the subject of the ycrnoval of free negroes, Ate. 
were instructed to enquire into the expediency of 
setting apart, for that object, so much of the claims 
of Virginia on the General Government, as may 
come into, or belong to the Treasury of tho Statt. 

On motion of Mr. Hart, the House adjoivned. 

CONQJ'ESS. 
On Thursday in tho Senate, Mr. Hay no, on 

leave, introduced a bill to provido for the settle, 
nicnt of t.hc claims of South Carolina, for advan- 
ces made to the United States during the Into war, 
which was read twice, and referred to the ’Commit- 
tec on Military Affairs. The resolution Submitted 
by Mr. Sprague, calling on the {’residyfit for infor- 
mation us to tho abduction add imprisonment of 
American citizens by the British author?ion 
New Brunswick, was considered and adopt- 
'fhe resolution submitted by Mr. Holmes, rco- *t- 

* 

ing iho President to inform tho Senate whether 
any further negotiation is' commenced, proposed, 
or intended, in regard to the North Eastern boun- 
dary nf the,I 'nited Stales, was considered, and after 
a few observations from Messrs. Poindexter, 
Holmes, and llaync, laid on the table. ’The So. 
nate. after a short time spent in the consideration 
cf Executive business, adjourned over to Monday. 

* In the House of Rep/csentativos, an order was 
taken upon the motion"of^Mr. Taylor for the ap- 
pointnienl of the Standing Committees of the 
House. The Annual Report of tho 7 rcaa.nxr of 

1 
the United States, and of the Comptroller’s unex- 

pended balances for the last three years, were pre- 
sented by the Speaker, and ordered to ho laid on 

the table and printed. The usual communications 
on the subject’of the Navy Hospital and the Navy 
Pension Fund, were also laid before the House, 

1 and disposed of in a similar rr.r nor. The Speaker 
* announced hi* indention to call over the States in 
! their order on Monday, for the presentation of pe. 

tiiions; and at 2 o’clock the House adjourned till 
1 Monday. 

a' 
Communicat'd. 

[pr The Clerks of Courts at a distance from the 

city of Richmond, are hereby informed, that a pe. 
C tit'.qn will he prepared by those residing in the said 

, city, or its no ghborliood, to he presented to the 

General Assembly, at its present session, praying 
for an explanation and amendment of the acts cs- 

> tabfishing their fees of office. Those who are dis- 

i C0..C--11<> rim.. 

t iori*o koiiio rvrson h«*ro, mu! as early as praetlcn. b.e, t<> subscribe their rtamvs to tho petition. This 
| ,0,trso is recoiuiuendoil, instead of holding a con- 
volition of Clerks, as was proposed m some parts ° tlm btato, as it will nave thorn some time and 
trouble, and probably produce as good an effect. 

m- *Jia*'1n ■"■■■ ■■■ '■■■■■■ AaaiiiPBMAVMatm 

iMAICKI Kl), 
On Thursday evening, the Sth inst. by the Night I N<*v. Uishop >}oore, Mr. Tiio.s. N. I’uu k, t<» Miss 

Ciikistmn Ki,i/.aiikth,'eldest daughter of Mr. Ja- 
coh [full, all of this city. 

[comm<;\ica ran ] 
111«:i>. 

t>n Tuesday, the £}9th ult Mr.John Momjomkry 
Harms, eldest son of Dr. Francis Harris, of I’ovt- 
liatan, in the 2-lt'li yeap of his age. nhituarv no- 
tices have been so often the means of conveying false information to the public, that their mcndacu 1 
fy has at length grown into a proverb. The author ! 
of this notice, however, does not moan to confer a 
false reputation upon his friend, by hestowiio' 
praises which he never deserved. lie eliajj const! 
der himself as having discharged the duties of 
friendship, when he lias recorded the mildness of 
manner, the amiability of disposition, ami the ex- 
cellence ang almost infantile simplicity of heart, by which tho deceased was distinguished, when we 
shall have borne testimony to the fact, that Ids 
modest and unprelending virtues gained him tho 
a flections of all who were acquainted with him, while his gentle and unoffending spirit caused him 
to preserve the regard of his fViends umliiniiiishcd. 
He is gone! and the tears and regrets of a nume- 
rous acquaintance attend him to his everlasting 
home. 

‘•(■'reen he the grass above thee, 
Friend of my better days; 

None knew thee hut to love thee. 
Nor named thee hut to praise.” 

1 ho Frcdcripkjj-luill Female Sctninnrv 
<Sf 1om>octki) by MISS BOGGS, will be enn- 

tinned ihc ensuihg yeay. Ii w it bn opened 
on the 15th January, and will close on the 15th 
of* December, w u h a went ion of one tnoni It from 
the lath of June to the lo'.li of Julv. 7’he pupils 1 

will be instructed in Orthography, Reading, Wri- 
ting, Arithrnetic, English Grammar, Geogra 
pby, with the use ot tiie Globes, and the rudi- 
ments of Astronomy. The price < I* board aim! 
tuition will be $120, one half payable in advance 
and the balancu at the etui ot tiie year, without] 
any deduction on account of absence from school j 
Each pupil will bring with her a pur ot blan- 
kets', a pair of sheets, a colored ro ton c unter- 
patm, and four towels, all marked, or if it S 
preferred, they w ill be furni-hed by u c for an 
additional charge of $5. Such young ladies, ns 
remain in my family during vacation, will'be 
charged at the rite of -jlO'per inuntll. 7’ln re 
are fi few vacancies yd to be fill.'*,’. Letters 
add re soil to me should be directed to Loim 
Crei k Post Office, Louisa. 

FRED’K. HARRIS. 
Frederif ks-hnll. Nov. 2 — wtite* 

Valuable Real Estate for Sale. 
'BUIE subscriber oTers, at private sale, ins 
-B- Warren Estate, containing five hundred 

and eiglitv-five acres of the very he^t Jame*f 
River hind, and inferior to no estate ot its si/.« 
on the river, as far as his observation lias ex- 

tended. About one tlijrd of iho estate is in 
woyds, and tJLe balance opeji land- 7'he im- 
provements consist of a comfortable dwelling 
house, kitchen, smoke house,&c b sides a very 
spacious gran, ry, several large dooh c tobaeeo j 
barns, ermbs, negro qnaners, &c. Should the > 
above very valuable estate not be sold privote’y 1 

before ilie -Itii day of J .unary next, (Wednes- 
day,) it will oil that day be ottered at public sale 
to tiie highest bidder, on a credit of one, two,' 
and three<*year!>, and ns soon cs the J.nid is di--■ 
posed ot, the stock ot all kinds, plantation 
utensils, <Jcc. will be sold, together with the, 
crops of corn, fodder, oals, &c. on a creditor 
twelve months for all sums often dollars and 
upwards, under that amount cash. Persons 
wishing to purchase, will be shewn the land by 
my manager Mr. Lewellyo, residing on the es- 
ti te.or they can apply lu'tlic subscriber for any 
information which may be desired concerning 
the premises. 7*tie purchaser will be required 
to give satisfactory security, with a deed in trust 
on tiie land, to secure the payment. i t. the 
same time and place, will be hired for the ensu- 
ing year, between twenty and ihirty very valu- 
able young negroes, belonging to tne estate o. 

Napoleon 11. Alagruder. The above sal-- and 
hiring wifi be continued from day to day till the 
whole is completi d 

EDWARD O. GOODWYN. 
N. B 7’h.eie will be at least two hundred 

and fifty bushels of wheat seeded this fall on 

the estate-- 
fl The Editors of the Enquirer and Whig, 

and Cnar ottes.viUe Advof ate. will please pub- 
lish tiie above notice twice a week in their pa 
per*, 1.dl the day of sale, and rdf-war'd their 
accounts on that dry i.w the subscriber for'pay- 
ment. E O. G. 

net 3—2nwtds 

•\orth ksiviiiH’iiii EitsltiZfi 
FOR SALE. 

fRAIIE Subscriber offers, at private saAo, also. 
JL .North filenhoim Estate, (the former rest 

dence of t -e late Col. James Monroe.) in the 
County of Albemarle.—This Estate, coiiinm- 
nine >iuis*.ed and seven ucrA, b, a recent sur- 

vey, and will be divided, ^if desired.) into two 
divisions, to suit purchasers, wi ll at least one 
hundred and fifty acres of wood laud, attached 
to each divis on, and with improvements on each 
The improvements on the Esta'e, are extensive 
and valuable, and the land w« l! adapted to the 
culture of wheat, tobacco, and corn, and might 
be improyed to almost any extent by t lie clover 
and plaister system, to winch, it is admirably 
adapted—the soil is of a rich red loam, such as 

distinguishes our best' mountain lands, and lies 
well for cultivation, and its local advantages ol 
climate, water, society, navigation, iSic. tender 
it inferior to no Estate, in the immediate neigh 
bourbood of Charlottesville, and the Univeisity. 
Should the above very valuable Estate, not be 
previously disposed of, privately, and of which, 
due notice will be given, it will be offered, on 

the premises', at public sale, to the highest bid 
der, on the loth day of December next, on n 

credit of or.e, tv o, and three year.-.; satisfactory 
security, .and a deed in trust on ibe la'iiJ will be 
required, to secure the payments; and should 
the above sale of the land, be effected, ihe crops 
of corn, fodder, &.e., with ihe ?t<>ck of all kinds, 
together with I he plantation utensils, will be 
sold, on a credit of twelve rtionths on all sums 
of tort dollars and upwards," and under that 
amount, cash —In the eicnt of selling this Es- 
tate, tin: sale of the other E.-iate, will not lake 
place, as in the safe of the one, the subscriber 

n make such arrangements, as will di.-chargt 
,e amount required on’l lie other, where lie w,l 

remove to reside, on or hi fore l be first day ol 
January next, when possession wili be given. 
Persons disposed to purchase cithi r the whole, 
or half the Estate, will d rrct their letters t< 
the subscriber, maiding on the premises, or can 
visit him m pi rsori 

EDWARD O. GOODWYN. 
Nonrrt Bi.kmimm, »S« pi. 2t>, 
rtc 4-2aw ts 

HARWOOD SCHOOL. 
fWIHE exercises of* this School, for the ensti 
-ii mg y<t*r» will commence tfi I.Vhday of Ja 

nnary, and terminate the I.Vbof December fol- 
lowing The course of iiuhrurlion will me'iidt 
ill the vari.'iis brm clos of an English Educa- 
tion, togefher with llie Latin language. Terms 
for board, tuition, lodging and wn-hmg. wi'l bt 
|IOf> for ihe rch'daslic yerr of t o month.-, nnc 
no student will he rrc< ived for a shorter p re d 
The number of boarders will be limited in fifty 
forty ol whom will be nerommedated bv tin 
subscriber, and f n by Mr. J. IV r. o Spindle 
the as-isf.int. Tu’or. who res dps at a healthy 
situation, about half n mile dis'nnt. Great at- 
tention will be paid to the morals of ih •students 
and none over 16 years of age w li be nc< ived 
ur.lcss satisfactory testimonials can be produced 
with regard to correct deportment. Liters ad- 
dressed to the subscriber, near Somerville. Fau 
quicr county, will receive prompt attention. 

| EDUCATION. 
rjj scholastic year of I*. MAYQ'S Sotni- 

,,Hry» (Richmond Hill) will end on I lie 
‘.oili ot this 1211 >n It. 'i'his Sclmo! will be open- 
**** I -r llie next year on the first Monday in 
January, nnd rinsed on the 2Jrd of December. 
There Will be a vacation of three weeks m 

I Au-, list. 
I In* terns lor i lie scholastic year. (II months) 

are—lor tuition £2.» Hoard, inchi‘mg xvusli- 
; !,iff auii ie ’ging <2I i• payable quarterly’, and 
one dollar in to « :n-|- pupil for fuel. 

,\o pupil ihat ha;, not been t > lliis School, 
will t»e received for a shorter time than the 
sulnda.i! ic \ r. 

I lie !<•■...,o i avails hnusc’t of this occa- 
sion to ex pi»ss his t hanl.s to Ins j atrr ns tor their 
confidence and support. de l'2—1 a\v‘2t 

£) rt It \ V. I.\(J ollthc .\exv Viik Lottery Ex- 
"/ trn, ."So 

0\ 19, t!, 5-2, II, 2ft, 49, 51, 10. 

r*’o ?:*: 
Virginia Dismal t-'\vut:ij> Lottery, 

E\fra, iN". 5 —Drawing to lie r.c ived IG-inur- 
row evening 

Capital-: 412 000, ii.ni.o, & c 
T.ckc's 4, halves -2, ,j larters !. 

Delaware aiul North Carolina Lotte- 
ry, No. 21—drawing lo lie rec.-iVed Thursday’. Uapi'nls; 10,0 »i», ;i.00l>. 2,eo >. (Stc. 

Tick- Is 4. h.-ilv.-s 2. quarters I. 
t or sale at llio lv;< ha.ige ami Lottery (tiilco ofi 

tfSEO. B, ilC&KR, 
‘•jr L a 

( urn t opposite tlie Eagle Hold. 
iTE 1U’ is B, si'* tj? S'' 3'' B i !M. 

]3>!’.\\x liStl of the IS’ov York Lottery 
Ext-a. No. U5: 

60, 19, },’, 52, 11, 28, <!9, 51, | (). 
!1J‘ ISos. C *28.49,/ C qii.’al I’riz s of <£-200.1 

:: 2'<, 'j I y ein’h sold at. Mi, i.i.us 

TO-o ?S $$ ii 53 *! 
Virginia State Lottery—Draw ing will 

bo refcoivod by the Sieuinboat Kj-.norrow 
evening. 

Capitals: $12 0(10 5,000, Sir. 
Tickets 4. halves 2, quarter* 1. 

Delijware anti North Carolina Lotte-; 
rv — Draw.eg will be received Tiii.t.-iiav, :u i J i 
o’clock. 

Capitals: $10 000, fee &f. 
Tickets -l, halves 2, quarters I. 

£(M><5>o, &V. 
New \ oik Lottery—Drawing will be 

received on Saturday at 12 •■•Y|uik 
Capital Prows! 40,000 Di.liars. 

il *,UU0 (hi 
10,000 d.i 

5,OttO do 
2 of 4,000 do 
2 f 3 .( 00 do 
2 f 2,000 do 

20 of 1,000 do 
etc. & C &C. 

’! iek**.t- $ 0, halves 5,qm:rtt r-: 2 50. 
For sal,: at 3. XmC2X.Zf.SrS. 

di2 NeSt below tho door of the Eagle Hotel 

To Ririjinrfl S'Vfiig'ftwj?. 
AS you are not residing wul.in u.id Common 

wealth, and have i.o known agent u iihin 
tlie same, upi n u hum a notice on be served,you 
w ill take notice th: t on Tnrsdav, tin: third dav 
of January next, but ween tin: hours < f nine ti. 
the forenoon and sunset of t lie si.in- dav, at th; ! 

Bullinghrook lintel in the town of Petersburg, 
w e will pr.ieeed t e lake the deposit ions (if Samu- 
el I). Davies At others, t<> hr read as evid: nr e :» 
a cause depending in the Circuit Superior Court 
of Law and Chancery for iheCi iinty of il ui- 

I rice, in %vli:ch you are plantilT, and we are dc- 
1 fend- nts. 
i i! rhe -aking r.f'J.c s.vil drpo.'itir.r.s ; honi-.l not 
1 bo concluded on the d.ty all r* .-aid., they will bo 
continued iTom day to day at the same place, aim 

1 

bt tween the hours af irrsaid until coi.mleli d. 
SAMUEL MOKDKCAI. 
JACOB M Oil DKCA 1 

I)e.ce;;iher 2, II d3—ta w t w 

fe'S V;ife tUnUbcrrij 'aTrrcs. 
np 11 !•; subscriber lias seveiat I liousand White ! 
Ji- Mulberry Trees, for sal.'— Price, viz: 

For 50 or under, to cents each 
F..r 104 i: do 
For 1000 G do 

J. W. SMITH. 
Richmond, Nov 2!—wGt 

EDUCATION. 
/Sail', mbicrib. rs have united with a view of] -S3- comlui ting a SCHOOL, in which will be 
tangh the Greek, Latin, French, and English I 
Languages, Geography, Arithmetic, and Ma- 
thematics. Ti.cir re.-uii nee is in the count v o! ■ 

AIberinarlc, in a healiliy s.tuition, chi t:t seven 
miles trom Charlot.ie*vii!c Board may be had 
m the follow ing fainilies r.t the price of Eighty 

| D di'irs for the scholastic year, v z—Jimics 
Minor's, Achilles Brnaiihend’s, Ririiard Duke's. 
James D. Allen’s, j)r .Inlin Minor’s. Daniel F. 
Carr’s, ami in that of Dr. Carr’s. The price ot 

| Tuition in a'.) or in any of the bran* hes taiiohi 
j in the School, will be T-.irty D llirs fir list* 
1 Sclinln* ic year, half of which, as wt if as of ij;r 

Board, will be payable i> advance, .he Pin h 
providing a'so In- bed furmto- 

The subscribers iinve had seine experience 
in teaching, and wi’h. the aid of Mr. /. M. p ; 
Powers,recently a Student t the University ot", 
Virginia, and dis'ieguished in all hi- C! ,s.-c.- 

while a.Member <f that Institniioii. and to when 
will he pasLeuhu Iv comniiftt ;1 the departments 

| of Mathematics and the Greek S iiguage, hope 
| to m rit a portion oftiie public patn nage. No 
scholar will be received far a less* tern, than a 

oar. 
The School will commence on the second 

Mo: day in J ti.unry.ard, with a vacation of the 
month f July, will terminate on the 20ih f 
December. FRANK. CARJI. 

nov 2G—InwGw JON. 1» CAllIl 

rHht) Hugh ilavisand Susan h:s wife, Finch I 
-£L Cross, Win. I». White and Khzabith 

his wife. Jjjo. (’ross, nnil Tutsi- v Davis, in l-is 
j own right nod as next friend f>r ydtir son. Jno. 

I i ret or Da vis, 
You will b; pleased to take notice, that 1 , 

! shall on Monday, the 12th day of December j 
next, at the Tavern of James F. Huflirine, in' 

! t lie county of Hanover, pr<> e- d to take d- pn: i 
lions of Kdmufid (« enn ai d (Jeorge Ifoskim '• 

and others, to Ire read as evidence hi a suit now 

j depending and uirlelrri: ii cd in th-> Snpmj-u | 
! Court of Chancery, f-r the enmity , f IR-onco 

l in which you are plientiifs noil I am ti e dt f-.n [ 
! den': the raid d- positions will he taken on tin ! 
j day. and at the place aforesaid. between the j 

ho-ns --I 0 o vh-ck in the n-orning and 5 o’clock 
j in ti e evening, anil if from any cadse the taking 
of the soul depositions shall nut he completed 
on the day af-rc.-anl, the t -king thereof will h< 
continued from day to day, at the same placr 
and between the some hours, nplil the Ink r<^ 

1 Ii- r of -fall be completed, i am your ohcdi- 
! en* setvant, NANCY I*. CROM’S, 

Widow of Flemming l> Cr->- -.'dec.-asi d, C 

] raf.iix of the estate ot the tird.J'. I? Cross- 
i.c 10 — law c 

! fnts, Cups, A, f/-Mlies’ I'ur Copes. 
; &'1~- \ i\. ST I* ATT* ltn« rec.riv- 

J I per late arri\ ,ils ff ,i 

I j and Rliiliid dphi.i, a splendid assort. 
; s. nient of* gen 11<-men’s superior Beaver 

j I §;,.ts, of 1st ami 2nd cnalit or, also 
"ontlo-iien's Imitation Beaver Hals, at ><•» -.V 

j which are an elegant urtiel-—Youth's For Hals, 
likewise < lentlc.m-u’s and Youth’s Fur and Cloth 
Caps, of various patters; anil one lot of Dailies’ 

I Splendid Fur Capos, a very fashionable and com 
! fortalrlo article. 

IAIso, 
50 do7.. l-lk and white Word Hat*; 50 do/., 

blk. brown anil grty Caps, ami 20 do/. Fur H«t«, 
partly worn, w hich are cheap, anil suitable for ser- 

— 

5* *<*■■!!!■ Ill—» .Mat Cf H —II M 

PBook ami Jol> l*riiijtn^- clout: 
:d llic lV!>j;r Odin*. 

:i HORSE HII.T S printed at the W hig ollicc, 
in tlie best manner, with various now and splendid 

: figures ot* Horses. 

1 ’STVOAK. MOLASSES AM> ;-Al,T.-W« 
} K?7 oiler for sale, 

1"0 Minis. Now Orleans sugars 
GO do. Porto Rico do. 
•r>0 do. ht. Croix do. part prime •to boxes and 8 barrels loaf and lump sugar 
i.> Jiluls. New < Means molasses 

8'»» sacks I.ivcipookfme salt 
sicks ditto ground ditto 

i20 barrels and 10 bags green coflbe 
luO California hides. 

| do 7—ts LEWIS WEBII &. CO.* 

SliW GOODS. 
! ^ subscriber lies received by the lust ar- 

“* ri\a s t 'ini JMc'iv fork, the following ur— 
’•• iek Uuliiiu lustrings, and assorted 

gres de Naples; assorted Florences; merino 
scurls and shawls; coshmcrc nml thyhet do.; 
blacl; and while .-ilk hose; striped do; black 

i wo:sied hose; n large assortment of belt rib 
hons, nr v styli; rod, white, green nnd yellow 
flannels'; imilbcri y, blue, drab, grey, brown and 

I cloths; tancy colours cussimcrcs; grey do.; 
I fancy ami grey sattmets; rose, duffle and point | hlankets; French and Bri'isli prints; merino 
el..ti ; mrriiio Circassian; Circassian and bomba— 
•/.< tte; black bombazine; Irish linen, and bird eye 
diapers: uutnusk !able clctiis; a largo assortment 
ot bleached and unbleached cotton Checks,* 
horn spun, buttons, tuck and side combs—With 
a great many other arlii les, which are too nu- 
merous to mention. Those articles will be dis- 
posed ol ai a very small advance, us they aro 
bought much lower than they were at the be- 
ginning ofthe season. 

de 7—‘ts JOSEPHUS WILSON'. 

Ci ENTLKMKAi wishing to subscribe lo a. 

g® Bail, at the Eagle, are respectfully inform-5 
••<!, ihat subscription papers are left at Mr.' 
Nash's Book-store, the 'Richmond Exchange anif* Eagle lintel. A Committee of Arran,re- 
ment will designate the day so ns noL t,i jnVK. h*re with private parlies. <i«*c JC 

E2. I>aviw, Attorney :ji! E.-rsyr, 
Tjj-jj ks n-o.oyi-d to tliis city, and will practice i 

>. ... i. held here as also in those of 
the County r —He has taken the offico 
lately occupied by a. French, Esq., over tlio store 
of Mr. Jus. V inston market bridge. d8_d3t. 
B>URSU \NAT to an order of the Worshipful t< ( ounty C ourt of Henrico, pronounced on.lint 

— day of November, 1831, in the ease of Lindsey' Cmirdi.m of Amos cs. Amos and others, 1 shall, 
as ('oiumissioncr appointed by said Court, on the 
IT//i <ln!/ of Hrrmiln '-, at AYt Market, in Heart- 
co ruiiiilii, proceed s.-ll ibe TRACT (JE LAND 
in the bill mentioned,’containing forty acres'; \>ii 
which there is a comfortable dwelling-house, a 

large brick pottery, and other out-houses, lying in 
the lower end of Henrico county. Terms, one- 
third cash, the remainder in 12 "months. Bond, 
with good acetirity, and a deed of trust on the pro- 
perty, to secure the credit payment. 

<Hi tds l> v I I» ELLYSON, Comm. 

CRlNTUAL PoTklT 
«ubst:bi ihave associated tlieinsejyes, 

k under (be firm cl IYckktt Bai.i., and 
will keep tlie above esiabiisium iil. which baa. 
b*’**u to improved, and added to, r.«= to enable 
Miuii: to accommodate iliuir friends and aeqcain. 
lances inn manner and style, as to eon Rut and 
convenience, equal, at least, to any in tins city 
— and o:i tern, a^e.odirrie and as reasonable 

•* ■ Pr Ijf tiij the Richmond niarkeCwill 
a ti. * r«:. Ail they n.-k is. a fair trial and 
a lair share ot encouragement, and they 
thru tear not giving satisfaction to a ge- 
nerous public. Their Bar. Tulle, and Str- 
ide, as well as Lodging, shall not be surpass- 
ed.— \ tew nv re boarders, by the month, quar- 
ter, or year, is m.i t i.!y desirable, but wished 
lor', by the r’ubiic’s obedient servants, 

iSIJAM PUCKETT, 
do 6—5jfc TIlOMAg BALL. 

THE EAGLE HOTEL. 
rqiiic undersign'd has taken flris Hotpj. 

'i’he convenience of its locality, with its 
extensive ace mmedations, are'hot surpassed ov 
any tavern in tin. United States. Professions of 
attempts t‘> please are so common, that it is use- 
1 to make them. The Fropr.eter lias taker! 
bis establishment t>l so short a notice, (only tw*o 

d.ivs rev ions to the meeting ot the Legislature ) (bat be may not have on opportunity of nmnu 
testing i.s early ns he would wish, his desire to 
please. A generous public will excuse, in the 
Deginning, the attem;t of one not much accus- 
tomed to iliu detail of such a concern. The 
proprietor giv -s sn|< mn assurance that no pains 
or expense shall be spared to elicit approba- 
tion and bring custom. fhe !:qt'.orsshall hr the 
best the c.-unry afford and a table to conform. 
Boarders ere requested, and every oflint made 
(or iii r suitable entertainment. Tin* tinder— 
•'iirued would be particularly indebted to Ins 
illi'Il Is m R e;nn,,nd fi'r Micil CSg.DIri. A sept1 
rate ’able Will be prop: /.'d jbrineinhers of‘lit 
Legislature. ALEXANDER L BOTTiL 

Bicbiimnd City, It. c. 2, Ih31 —ts 

Valuable Estate far Sale, 
jrnp!JE Subscriber < Hers lor sale thu Fhrin 
-•■*- whereon lie n id •?,call d Western V>ew, 

on Mo .in tain Run Culpeper ("ounty, within 
three miles of the Co >rt h.mse, n he.anlif.il and 
nourishing little village, an] tLirty three of 
Fredericksburg—contnil i: g six hundred .and 
three acre —'i lie buiM'iigs of every description 
are good iir.d amply suil.cirnt f( r the nceemmo". 
datioii of a large lami v. — "I'be house is situated 
on an eiim.i-nec,and :■< rnmands beautiful Enstetli 
and \V e.'t’Tii prospect.—The soil is good nn0 
in a r .md state of improvement.—Tlie neighbor- 
hood <s « qual lo any in Virginia. Foi sale also, 
a Traci of six hundred nnd fifty acres v/itliin 
two miles 4.f the above, and on the red iand ih 
Culpeper. SAM I. SLAUGHTER. 1 

i’ S. For further particulars inquire of Dnct. 
.M. C. Buck, at Bellrfun Ar-rnel. nov21_tf 

wI NTH11 A IIIl ANG EMl’NT. 
fRtllK STAGES from Richmond to Petersburg fil will leave at U, A. M., and 3, P. M., during the winter. E. PORTER, f 

dec 8—Gl 

Selling off at Jteducctl Prices. 
r5,lH’ subscribers being determined t.i closo 3 f!*vir !'imi:''«s in Richmond, offer iheir ctf- 
,,rn »* •»*>.» complete and well se* 
lm »c(| iiv sorim-nl ef Staple and Famcy Dry 
(Jo*'i*-,8t uli.di s do or ref ail, and assure their 
triced-* and the public generally, that they may 
expect nah<; Ai^s. by calling n’t their stork,di. 
re» !|y pp-,situ Mr .1 imri McMdoe’s Drug s or -, M; ill street.—Members of the Legisln* 
lure u iy supply themselves and their families 
with goods very low t 

(i .-if ANDERSON .v NTCHCU4F. 
Southall's for Sale. 7 

O', tin? third M m.lay in December next, nl 
O.mx h! .n«l Court llouso, l shall sell to tho 
highest bidder, a tract of.La.id, lying in Gooch’ 
!;,’id r 'i>ty, ;:i .!y S uthnll's, ronfainiriff 400 

:<•*, aijO'.ini.g the lands of Stephen Woodson, 
j and ot stt rs. * 

ones — The u v. ill be sold on a credit of 
'tie. ; v<>. a tid 1.1 r e ye a r.-*, 11 e 1 ■’ * r' -is rs giving 

I bond v. i !• approved s corny, and n cir-ed of trust 
1 en til l*i*i *o see* i ho |’3Vi:*.-n*.. as they fall 
dn--—r the !>*•*.'• ,1 property, n credit tif 

v rn-.M.th v. i 1 c.,' 'r n |V>r ?,!l sums over 
vM. tiii- pti.-n. >srr giving bond with r pproved 
-*-ru ry: t< 1 ad urns of £-’•> nml under, cash 
u .:1 lj t.ir* d 

JXO MO-: RT‘\ Ex'or. of 
Will r.m Mi-n-s, rl«*r’d. 

vise,? .v 
FAMILY FF.OUR. ** 

cj Give for sale, a furl her' supply pf Family 
7 t lour, made at. iny mills out of pure whift- 

Wheat. V. J. CHKVALI.IE ? 

4»P *7_10* * 


